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BROKEN.

I'red Ares came in Inst night and
out a physician for his brother,
Louie, who had the misfortune to
hunk his spur to something in the
wagon as he was getting out, the
foot thnt struck the ground gave
nay a bone being broken above the
:inkle. I'red went over to get
Dr.
Lyons, at Queen, ot be was away m
a visit to Artesia, and the next thing
to do was to come to Carlsbad.
took

By Associated

Press.
Mexico City, Sept. 15. Von
the German minister to Mexico,
denied everything in connection with
the disclosures from Washington. He
den ies tha the had been employed by
the former Swedish charge de affairs
to convey information to the Herlin
foreign office and declared he had never sent a communication
through
Every one knows that Ohnemus
Koike Cronhelm and never wrote any
"Can Fix It", and he has been rear- communication
recommending
for decoration for his services. iraireing things at his garnge until you
would think you were in a city
He has moved the office from
RUSSIANS FORM NEW CABINET
and
WHICH IS BELIEVED TO HAVE the front to give more car room
big, new maThe
view.
n
better
SOLVED POLITICAL PROBLEM
chines look good here. In the northeast corner he has built an office M
By Associated Press.
Petrogrud, Sept. 15. The Russian by .10, which is arranged with shelve
what they
political crisis has been solved after and one can see at a glance
cooler here in the
w
much
It
'.
an
conference, it is announccrnoona for the bookkeeper.
ed today by a Russian
tWI agen, y.
A new cabinet has been formed ami
its composition will be published to
A gasoline explosion on the Dune
morrow.
farm, 'JO miles northwest of Clov is
at midnight fatally burned Mrs. Duke
and seriously injured her husband.
I.OKOMSKY AR RESTED Mil!
Mrs. Duke died at a local hospital
REFUSING TO COMMAND
Gasoline had jnst been drawn from a
THE RUSSIAN
HMIES. tank for accommodation of an
party. The explosion followBy Associated Press.
ed the use of a lantern to see the
I'etrograd, Sept. 15. General Korn-iiot- r
of gasoline left in the tank
and General I.okomsky, who was after the car had left. Both people
commander of the northern front and were about fiO years of age.
who refused to commnml the Russiun
armies after Korniloff was deposed,
liiley and Nelson. Plumbers.
Phone 182.
have been arrsted.
Kck-hard-

UNKNOWN CRAFT

l

IREVOI.UTIONARV LEADERS
OI'ER ATI NG
RRESTEI).
ORDERLD
IN AMERICAN WATERS.

S I ' HM A R I N

H

By Associsted

Ky Associated

I'rcM.

Iron-hol-

Revolutionary
troops lire been nmured by General
Keren"'. y to march on Mohilev and
Q nera's Korniloff and Lom- arrc
and others concerned in the
.on.
re vi

An Atlantic Port, Sept. 15. A
Britiih steamship arrived today and
reported that early yesterday a wireless SOS call was heard stating that
the ship from which the message wan
being sent was shelled liy a (lemur,
submarine, the location being sixty-fivmiles east of the
Nantuckett
lightship.
The name of the ship attacked did not come clear, only the
word Abhy, presumably the last half
of the name being caught. Additional information that the submarine
was in the western
was
Atlantic
brought by another British liner which
arrived from an Englis hport. Officers of the lines said they have been
instructed to watch out or
when nearing the American coast.
The place the shr)) reported she was at
when being attacked is in the vicinity
of which the German
sunk six
steamships on a visit to American
waters in October, lOlfi.

Press.

Petrograd. Sept. It,

'

1

'

e

I

i:M

E ANXIOUS FOR AN
EXPLANATION OF SWEDISH
TRANSMISSION OE N IMAGES
TO GERMAN FOREIGN OFFICE

By Associated

Press.

Stockholm, Sept. 15. The l'ren h
minister called upon the foreign minister for an explanation of the Swod
ish transmission of Herman messages.
Other representatives of the entente
are expected to follow the American,
British, French and Russian
ministers, who held a meeting and discussed the si'uat'on.
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Do your swearing at the
office. Notary always in.
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First National Bank
Carlsbad, N. M.

RUSSIANS CAPTURE SEVERAL
SMALL TOWNS HELD BY ENEMY

SW EDISH

By Associated Preis.
Petrograd, Sept.
forces
yesterday defeated German troops on
the road to Phkoff, on the Riga front,
and occupied the small town of Keron-berit is officially announced today.
The Russians also occupied the towns
of Kelt !! and Siaaeral which was
held by the Germane.

By Associated

Press.
London, Sept. 15 The Swedish minister to QrSat Britain left London
for the continent on I few weeks
leave of absence after a long conference with the
of
Foreign Affairs Cecil.
under-secretBr- y

Mrs. J. Frank Joyce
as guests last evening ami
I
night, Mr. and Mrs. A. I'ruit and the
"sweet singer" Miss Eliazbeth Pruit.
also Bernie Pruit, and wife, of Ros
By Associated Press.
well and Miss Garner, of Oklahoma.
r
Paris, Sept. 16. French forces,
This is Miss Gurner's first visit to the
a battle last night, ejected the valley' and she is a guest of Mr. and
Germans from the greater part of the Mrs. Pruit, of Roswell. The party
occupied left for home this morning.
trenches which they had
earlier ii) the day north of Caurieres
Wood, in the Verdun sector, it is
Two
today.
officially announced
Miss Elizabeth Pearce, whose mothsurprise attacks launched by the Ger- er is teaching on Lower Black River,
mans north of Prosnes In the Cham- came in from there yesterday with
Mrs. Forehand.
pagne region were repulsed.
The ladies called at
the Current office and enjoyed a few
of the experiences we have every
Riley and Nelson Plumbers.
Phone 182
day.
af-te-

IN

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
PRESIDENT WISHES SOLDIERS'
A N D
SAILORS'
INSURANCE
T ONCE.
BILL TO BE PASSED

MINISTER TO GREAT
BRITAIN
LEAVES
LONDON.

Mr. and

FRENCH REGAIN LOST GROUND:
REPULSE TWO SURPRISE
ATTACKS.

SYSTEM,
WE ARE
BANKING
RESERVE
FEDERAL
A
STRONGER POSITION THAN EVER BEFORE TO
TAKE CARE OF THE REQI I REM ENTS OF ALL OUR DEPOSI-TORS- ,
THEY
WHETHER LARGE OR SMALL. WHETHER
KEEP
CHECKING OR SAVING ACCOUNTS I AND AT THE RAMI TIME
TO QIVI THE MOST MODERN BANKING SERVICE.

THE
PLACID

IN

government.

The

nuto-mobil- e

FOR

FUNDS.

of CONFIDENCE

:'

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

DEPOSITORY

AS

i

t

harlie

ll.ii lint in From Ranrhett.

Charlie llarbert is in from his sheep
ranches east of the riVSr looking after
By Associated Press.
business interest in the city. With
Washington,
Sept. 15. President the exception of a narrow strip run- Wilson today communicated to senate
ning east and west and including
leaders his wish that In. soldiers' and
on the wist and McDonald
sailors' insurance bill be passed si I.nkew
ranges ar ein good condi-- I
on
east,
the
once, or at least before adjournment
tion but still need much more mois-ltur- e
of the senate.
to make
nihr i nnic good.
Do your swearing at the Currant
RoSWell News.
office. Notary always in.
I

--

END
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BY
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HOME

TO US.

TOWELS, PILLOW CASES, SHEETS. TABLE COVERS, ETC., ALL
BEAUTIFULLY
LAUNDIIID AT

35 Cents Per Dozen

If our work fails to please you, its because you have never tried our
SANITARY SERVICE.
All work must

be paid

for the same day of delivery.

LAUNDRY
CARLSBADTHE STEAM
SANITARY WAY.

THK KVKMNU

ff,Eveni?ct
Ent
Apn

ti

red

ccond

- clnMa

matter

IH17, ut tile pout .Mi. c at
id, New Mexico, under the Act
10,

Carl
179.
...
of Mat
Published daily
Sun. yi except) d, ly the Carlsbad
I'nnt;', g Company,

FIFTH

fl'HKKNT. SATURDAY.

JUDICIAL

TRICT COURT

DIS-HO-

SKIT.

18, 1917

CLARENCE

W

mother and sisters have the sympathy
of the entire city.
Funeral arrangement! will not be
completed until word is resolved from
-r
and
eh ' m

HILL

DIED.

FOR

h-

I

PULL

EDDY COUNTY

ROAD TO BL PASO.

or

PARTICUt aks
mi
ICtDI OK A vi m WORTH).

Tlte follow. lie from thf Van Horn
lAdvoeate may Im of intere.it to auto- The eaea ,,f dtiben Vajdaa, charged
ists gotag to EI I'aso:
with selling liquor without
Kuswell News.
license,
Partial traveling tluough here go
WU tried OOfore the following jury:
The many friends
of Liuriifli 11. ing to the PaCOl valley of New' Mex- IU "lay afternoon:
Beatty Wilson, Hill, assistant postmaster, were shocK-B- , leo, by auto from El Paao have brot
S. Shut' nek. QUO, Pradafllhi
H. td tu hear that he had taken his own in attention the fact thai a good road
Mnnlier Of the Associated I'rcs.
The Assn inteil Press ix exclusively WeddigO, C, O. Sikcs. Henry Smith, 'life at 8:20 o'clock this morning, ut to the nurth line of th.s cuunty would
entitled tu the use fur republication nf I' red Rohmer, W. S. (iibbs, Dave
s
residence two miles southeast and throw a tremenduous amount of travel
all news credited to it or nut uther ' illuum, Joe Werssell,
just
Id,
Hnose,
outside of the citv limits. The through here from the I'eros Valley of
vise crudHad in this paper and also
iiarry
of
facts in connection with this sail uf-- New Mexico and the Panhandle
He liieiil news published herein.
The trial consumed about two hours fair are as follows:
All rights of republication of ipocial
Texas, on account of the mountain
despatches herein are also reserved.
and after being nut about thirty minA. Dunn, Mrs.
1111 father, had goat I region west of the ecoe Valley. Tour-tutes, the jury returned n verdict of
the Hill home after breakfast this
say the road from Carlsbad, New
K. Dana JohWIOP, editor of the New guilty.
morning and ws just sturting with Mexico, by way of Van Horn, to EH
Mexican, hai been lenteaeed to thirRalph Hersey is being tried this
the older of the little boys for school, I'aso, is much better and faster than
ty days in juil hecuuse u judge de- for enrrying n deadly weapon when Mrs. Hill rushed out of the house the roads leading ncross the mnun- clded him guilty of contempt of court. and is being defended by Major K. P. oxolalming
that Claienio hud killed I taim from Carlibad or Roawell either
Knowing nothing ol the eaaa, what Ilujac with Dist. Atty. Dow prosecut- himself. They rushed U Details to Mr
that time and car trouble can be
ever, we helieve thn' the time will ng, before the following jury:
c. c. Hill's room and found him lying on saved by earning this way from the
come whan a regulni proceeding in Nickey, Henry Smith, Dove McCol- the beil with Ins feet resting on the Pecos Vnllev ur the Plains of New
law wlH lie necessary tO convict of MUM,
ius Dean. Realty Wilson, Joe floor, dead. Ir. D. H. (iallowav wnsiMtxico and Texas.
How much bet- contempt. It is possible that K Dunn Werssell, E. S. Shuttuck, R. II. Hovd
called and examined the wound which ter this will apply when the road
Johnson is guilty, hut If he is, it is Robt. Humblen, QoO, Krederick, ('. C was
found to have been inflicted with from Van Horn to the state line on
very likely the oiiiy thing he was ever Sikes, and I.. R. Sperry.
a .22 calibre target rifle, which wus the north is put in excellent condition,
g.iilty of, for from our acquaintance
J. C. fst'ck was arraigned and found lying hy his side, containing which it soon will be, and at small
with him we set him down bs a guile- plead not guilty to poisoning cattle. only
expese, besides that the cost of main
un empty shell.
less young mnn.
His case hns been
Candalario Chacon plead guilty to
The' sheriff's office wus notified and lennnco will be light.
appealeil tu the supreme court.
assault with intent to kill and was Slier. If Hector, in company with R. M.
sentenced to three years in the re- Parsons, proceeded to the Hill home,
STATE NEWS.
The quOOtioO of paving the four: form school. He is said to be but where a jury composed of the followProe parting for oil started last
principal blocks of mai nstreet was 17 years old.
ing citizens was summoned and un inpractically settled this week when
quest was held: C. C. Tannehill, A. Monday nea Twin Ruttes, not far
It is planned to
Riley and Nelson Plumbers.
seventy five per cent of the property
ti. V .Elhinncy, W.C. laWIOaoQ, Harry from Alnmogurdo.
'Phone IPS.
owners affected petitioned the cnur
White, (Maude Simpson and Robert sink the test well 2.000 feet,
Knur million dollar, a year in
Kelluhin.
tt to proceed. This immediately
numbers, is whut it costs the
round
Itartad a building boom and the con-- ,
hearing
Alter
the evidence of A
DtUin, who stated that Clarence seem state of New Mexico to provide hom- truetion of the following buildings
on the paved portion on the street
eu iii ueiicr spirits wncn tie saw mm es, food and amusement for prairie
have been announced by the lot
this morning than usual, Postmaster 'lo,f!, Bnd ,h'" fpw nthpr rmirntt th,t
:
rp n,,linl-- in
work ol destruction.
Master Photographer
A large building
Hadnev testiiie.l ib,i h,. hs i,.il
with east
'
'map "h wthat th,
Iront, two stories, first story largo
the deceased this morning and that he Th"
a
u,...i ...i i,., it,... .. h.i
business roums, second itiiry, hotel;
r... to crops is SI. 200.000 and to the range
'PHONE 33
opposite this building u r0 fe t fruiit,
omo time, liut that he advised him to :.MMio.(iiio. These figures do not
damage that is done on the
elude
the
twu stury bnilding, m the adjoining
root for a few duys longer.
Hill
block two 1 feet front buildins;
stated that Would put too much work national reserves.
The Mothoi'
the balance of the force and that
rhurch has pur baaed THE
CHURCHES TO- -'I On
The ranning factory nf the Mimbres
he thought he could report for duty
lots and Drill build on the paved sec-- t
assn-- I
Valley ('.rowers nnd Canning
ion
today.
W. M. McLaughlin koOtlflod to I. ma- elation has been completed and is
Growin ' Hill the target gun a few days ago ready for the tomato crop.
Thai Ihi Springer-Hawkimine
are paid 118 a ton for their
ers
winch
to
wiin
bunt
rabbit.
tax igw le nothing ihort of "uncon
TaW re will ...
no secures nt the
Dr. Qalloway Itatod that the bullet
elonabW end that it di rlmlnatei Episcopal chur.li tomorrow.
took effect in tVc right temple and
'
other
in favor ol mines as agl
Batter tax cuUeetloni an' being
pruoaniy severed a lilooil vessel in the , , in New Mexico this year, ac
property t such an extent thai II
Un account of the Baptists having f ronl
,.,,
pal t f sjyj
pr(u,.inK
amounts to i commutation or partial no preacher, 'h
cording to Secretary Rupert K. Asp- ,111 lie no services
stant death.
xeaiption. are declarations of Attor- at the Baptist church until
lund uf the
tat tax commissiun.
further
t kn
bodv was taken in h...
.
The
tie
ney timers' Harry I.. I'atton in a notice.
comparison between the total of
esAi
.'.u.it-- i ,amin unuerutHers.auu aiier it
1916 taxes collected up to the close
aTritten Opin' n on the constitutionwas brought to the mortuary the folof July I '.HO, and the total of 1010
We will speak Sunday morning at
ality of the law, which was submitted
lowing note was found in one of the
taxes collected up to the end of July,
today. the Methodist church on the theme:
to the s'ate tax commission
pockets of bis clothes:
shows an increase in money of
Mr. Pattotl holds that the law is un- "No Room for Christ".
At night we
"Dear
Lottie:
Have
Kinney
collect
and an increase tn percentconstitutional and advises the com- will repeat our sermon on "Jonah
insurance and manage for you and
age of 3.2R
mission that, in his opinion, it would and the Whale" and will answer the
babies. For love of all of you and feur
be authorized to disregard it. "I be- iuestion did the wba! swallow Jon- of losing
your home, am doing this.
Deming suddenly became a prohia. C. MLL.
lieve you would be warranted in ah
Everything is straight at the office." bition town last week when it was
treating mining property in various
( Unsigned.)
discovered that the seven saloons of
The sermon Sunday morning in the
counties of the state as omitted propClarence Hill was a most highly re- the plan arc within the half mile
erty, and in proceeding accordingly," Presbyterian church will deal with spected
young man and has been a rone from camp Cody, divisional
"Hy pusuing such course "The Kirst Interest." Evening worhe says
trusted employee of the local post of- training camp of the national guard.
you would render great service to ship will be held at seven thirty with
fice for many years.
He has been in An order issued by Major Cenenjl A.
the state by placing several million sermon on "I'mjuestioning Obedience" poor
health for some time, suffering P. Rlocknm on instructions from the
of additional property upon the tax
from a general nervous breakdown, no United States at'nrney closed the
Ml. Edward's
Catholic Church.
books which should bear its just propdoubt caused by overwork in the dis.
without notice.
ortion of taxation."
ind English sermon at 'barge of his official duties. He was
The Ural lean elevator to be built
urged to take a rest and had just re- A total of ItMOT acres of public
a. m.
conin New Mexico is now under
High mass and sermon at 9 a. m. turned yterday evening from a hunt-M- i lands in New Mexico have sold since
struction at Willard, being one of
"g trip of several days down the val- - January 1, at an average price of
are invited.
four su.h elevators which are to be
ley, being accompanied by B.L, Brown $0.48 per acre.
located in the state. Estimates on
Subjects at the Christian church another post office employe. His wife
the bean crop in New Mexico this
West Texas is still suffering from
Sunday,
Sept. KHh: Morning "Are stated this morning that he had talked
year based on condition at the end of
Night "Tern per- - of taking his life before and that she drouth and cattlemen are willing to
You a 'Yes-BuJuly indicate a yield of from
hid the rifle from him yesterday even- pay almost any price for pasturage.
ance".
to 4fi,000,000 pounds, or douing when he returned from his hunt, Difficulty is experienced in moving
ble the ISUrt production of 22,000.000,-00- 0
but
that he must have found it this cattle owing to shortage of cars.
pounds The 191ft crop sold at an CHRISTIAN &
morning.
average of (1
All
a
pound.
cuts
Crop experts of Curry county esBesides his wife. who is a daughter
contracts made thus far for the 1917
INSI RAM K
timate
next year, wheat ciop at ow
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Dunn of this city,
crop are above 10 cents a pound to
$4,000,000.
200.000 acres are now
KIRK,
Al.TOMOKILK,
ANI
boys
two
leaves
little
and
his
h.
growers
the
being prepared for planting
which
mother and two sisfers who reside in at only 10
bushels to the acre will
Biley nd Nelson Plumbers.
Rl I'aso.
Toe heartbsoken wife and bring in the above
amount.
I
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ccrrent, satirday. se:t.

rm. kvi;mni;

J. W. tteplOT and wife are .11 town
liansaetlng bwdneOt.
Tne
liter, MIh Kuth, wno 11 a senior
LOCAL
ami attending High school haft, li
ponding botufny and Bnndni
a.
Marvin Lr. ingston and wife are in bonoi
town today from the ranch.
eoit;. ..tour, of Oria, l in re to.
Will Howell, from the T X ranch day looking after bUllttOOl. Qoofge
Is here today.
does not net up here very often, nut
by old friends.
in rememlieied
juu li. Welsh, of Loving, is tram
acting business in town todiy.
W. A. Moore, the real estate
.m,

NEWS

t'y
da.

iI7.

i.".

IT WILL PAY
TO

ham: ,01

k

Ford Cylinders Rebored
I WOn
I

DO

I'll
01 it

1

1

AMI (.1 tBANTEE SATISFACTION
s rot k is COMPLETE

it

WEAVER'S
GARAGE
ooooooeoooooo-

I

-

rc.intly bought the coiner lots of
K. Johnson and ('. A. M. i'ette,
L. Oi Kullvn near the Wells Benson
night
I'ccos,
in
last
were
of
town
both
Sheriff John Hewitt has trea
lesidenre and sold the Helms farm
Fl.OlR Mil. I. I u( HOPE
guests of the Hates hotel.
at Malairu to John Queen. Th ja himself to one of those beautiful
hincs- - the Studeliaker He Luxe S
.
If the farmers will sow wneat, we
B. H. Ellsworth and daughter, Miss a good farm and just what .lohn
lino.
in
have a proposition from a man to put
out
the
him
help
feodum
to
Bingham,
were
Ethlyn, nnd Mist Lena
Texas has a la.v that if
BUM
fails in a flour mill. It
ha
in town this morning.
wmI
Walter MrOonagill, who has hecn to kill the prairie dogs on hi- place, thing to hnve our flour made at home
anil
from the plains ill at the hospital for the last week, the sheriff has the dogs kill
Bob Richards,
Rom Press.
atnOJ in his lull.
country, is here today mlnirlinif with! was dismissed today.
"
his many friends.
V. W. Woddlgt and W. S. (iililis,
.Miles Stone came in yesterday from
Will Smith, wife and childn n, and l.os Angeles, California, where he has1 both from the Hope country, have
Mrs Klllirore. are in town today. Mrs. linen for the past six months visiting boon Itopplng at the S rinifs hotel
Killgore has recently returned from a his family. He will look after some while t'.ey are attending court.
horses he has in the lower valley.
visit to Oklahoma.
I Irheverry
From Lntinutnn
His wife is here visiting her sister,
having
come
for
C. O. Sandsburry, of Malaga, who Mr. 9. fl Tracv.
Mr, K'ti heverry one of the
has been here on the Jury alt week, a change of climate.
sheep f roWO'l of the
has been dismissed for a week and
Is i'. ..in- - home today.
Pi your IWearlng at the vWIOn I ingtOfl country, has moved his f.uiul"
to town for the benefit of our school
office. Notary a' vays In.
Bob p.mce is in town today accomr. iltties. nnd w ill become permanent J hone !
DRUUGIBT
I'hone 9
topanied by Mrs. Annie Overman, and
Albert Johnson is taking ho ne
residents.
Roswell News,
Mrs.
teachers
the
of
Hoag,
tol
one
surprise
a
Miss Anna
day in the way of
SELLS
REGISTERED
Willi E- at Malaga. They expect to return Johnson, a Studebuker four.
Roil Middleton, who has been here
FACER.
today.
this week for court, left this morn-- !
K.

nail

11

-

'

HIG Hw

SCHO L
BOOKS

itear-I.ov-

R. E. DICK

I

ing for home, roin;.' out with
.......
....
t

Doctor,

. ' l.iii,l,.n .......
..
W
r- -r ....I... "i
Bonnie Brae Ranch, sold last week to
De (iraffenreid
and Sweifel of Fort
Sumner,
New Mexico, a Hi months old
Honrj (Ink and wife from the
bull for 1,(I00 and ten bead of reg- IN CARLSDowns !' rm, are in town today.
WHICH CONSISTS OF A I.I. THE MOD PEOPLE
THAT'S
littered heifers at :I00 pel head. The
CANDY
PURE
EAT
TO
PAYS
MT
DECLARE
BAD.
HIES II
P.
Smoot is in from the ranch bull sold sets u new record as to
MADE RICHT HERE IN OUR OWN HO.wr. TOWN
quality unu price lor animals of hi
doing court service.
EVERY DAY.
ngO. bred and raised in this nart of
This
hull "Hereford
Mra, M. B. Wilson is changing her 'the country.
residence today, moving from the cot Lad" was sired by BoOU Handy !th,
tngo wool of Dr. Banrnp to the reel- - Ibloe ribbon winner at the Droodaia'
rweel
nca near her daughter. Mrs. Annii and Feeders' show held in Oklahoma
City in P.II4. The .lam of Hereford
Moore.
I .ml
was raised by Mr. Lupton. At
.Vs. W J. Itiirber 1111. the jrlrli are
ami fourteen months, Hereford Lad weighl'ot sculp trea t men U, facial
S. Pi kens, whose wife is ill at
ID
town while Mr. Ilarln-- r is away .general massage, phone 270.
ed better than 1200 lbs. As a calf ho
the Sisters' .Sanitarium, came in yes
over the range and ranches in
was
Im
,.,
she
found
MUM HART.
never received any "pampering" as
and
her
M
...,i,,
bo nortiu
.alv.-.slate.
pi
in hs cla.-- s
Swed'sh MasstfUl
usually do, but
getting the best of care and
I
run in the pasture with his dam and
r.r,.uin annie. M t Pickens is taking
J P. Wam-lcMl
ii expected home
the
Oliver Shattuck is in town to take wns weaned at 7 months old.
One
out I load of lumber to fix up
this afternoon from Arizona points,,,, ,t tome cattle his father bought.
or two bulls of about the nge of this
school house nt the Mouth of Last,
where sne spent a Tew weeks at the
one have been sold here beforr at
Chance, and school will begin soon.
(iriind Canyon, at Flagstaff, and VMM
unfurnished proportionate prices, but they were
FOR RENT. Two
Hereford
('has. Ross of the rortervuie couu- ious inner points, naving- neen away ooms lor uirni huuwhi iiok. rnvne animals bred in other states.
his family to Pecos for several weeks. She has a beau-- I'M.
Brand.
school, and tiTuI home here and many friends
where they will attend
out to pas- - that are pleated to know she is re- cattle
his
he it ahippinn
mrnm,
accompany,
ture. Miss Effle Kuueen
made
hat
She
Pecos.
to
family
the
H. E. James and wife returned
r
her home at the ranch as governett
well terday from the Thayer ranch
the past two years, and is
r
here, having taught in the Hod has been retouching the
dence. He has painted the outside
valley.
from the roof to the porches, and has
Mesdames ('has. Meece and Darnell - come down to get suitable colors for
He will retouch every
Doane, of Artesia, were here yetter- the interior.
here
They
enjoyed
room.
the stay there,
detained
are
gentlemen
The
day.
here Mrs. James visiting her dauirhter a
on the court and the ladies were
shoppinir. Darnell Doane is with the week.
Company there.
Joyce-Prui- t
(''' Shultz and Louia Pipkin re
-----turned last night from a trip to the
FOR
Thayer ranch for fruit. H. E. James
HEADQUARTERS
land wife came down with them.
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Put Edison Mazdas

Lewis Meant, wife and little ton,
iGerrellt, came down from Queen yes-- I
terday.
Mrt. Means left this mom-ing on the early train for Artesia
'where the will visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrt. McMahan, for a few weekt
while Lewis it away from home.
1

and supplies

in every socket for
bettetbrigKter light
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Orogon, Sept.

IS increased
Mill (Ol .M'IKS.

Ai its special Boaoaiuboi meeting
state i'bx commission foi mi a
n aetata ry to lairanai the valuation, of
griming lund in several raantM la, ami
t.p red ucc the
valuation
on
grazing
land ;ii one county in order to bring
the vHiuu inn of property in the counties named to iu actual value:
rhavc county. mcreaiiel 33
pct.
ulfux county, increased 33
pct.
Dl Hacu county, increased 33
pct.
Guadalupe county, increased 27
.Lea county, increased 80 pct
.
VI . u
.
""lml7 couniy, increased 00 pct.
.Mora liuntv. Ijiftual
'.
f I VCII1,
Rio Arriha county, increased
36 pct.
Roosevelt county, increased 120 net
San Juan county, increased 25 net
andovai county, increased 30 pct.
Oram county, increased 42 ner
aos county, increased 25 per cent.
Valencia county, inreased 30 per cent.
In the counties not named no such
increases or decreases were made.
The State Tax Commission
will
nieet on Monday, Oct. lfi, 1917, to
hear protests against these incieases
or decreases and also to hear protests on the assessment of omitted
property.
Individual
notices- - havt
been sent to owners whose property
"milled from the roll, has been
placed on the toll, to the number of several hundred.
Such
can not be sent to the owners
of grating lands whose property will
be increased by the percentages indicated above. While not legally re
quired to send such notices or to giv
publicity to these actions, the Commission considers it mily fair and just
that all property owners affected.
should be advised and given full
opportui
for appealing before the
Comaiission,
and all newspapers it
the state are asked to give wide pub
llctty to the increases mentioned a
hove and to the meeting of the Com
mission on Monday, Oct.
IflT
tha

By Aaaorlatad

II- - Union
Portland,
amnion shipyards at
ii
imploycM
w IllametUi Colombia Rivers, Portsi.
land, Vancouver) WaaMactoni
ona, Oregon,
Helena, Oregon, and
Hw
struck today for higho payover iwa thou
h(ip an now cloaad.
hihI art nvolvnd In the strike.

si RAM INDUBTM1
RD UNDER POOD ADWILL BE
MINISTRATION;
HI N B
LICENSES SYSTEM

'.

;i

w

I'ress.
Washington, Sept 1.1. By presiden- t.iii p roe lama tion today the entire
sugar industry in the United States
was placed under the control of the
food administration to he conducted
under the license system, which will
control the manufacture and distrihu-- I
of sugar.
OK and alao importation
By Associated

HENEKIT.

The Bed Hum Benefit at the Annul y last evening in which Miss Elizabeth I'ruit, appeared in a song recital
a large and appreciative audience.
no wad her arilllngnaoa to benefit ia
Worthy a cause
She is a perfe t
WondOFi has a wonderful voice, strong.
w
and clea and after rendcrinc
tile fourteen numbers on the program
many of which encores were respondd lo she invited the audience to risi
and sing with her the Star Spangled
BanOf r.
Mrs. Hemic I'ruit. was at
the piano. Too much praise cannot
ba given to this tnlented young lady
ami Carlsbad appreciates having the
pleasure of meeting her in a song re

1n

-

rival
!'. O. Imhnden near Mountainair
has refused $10,000 for his stand of
leans on I2."i acres. This is at the
rn'e of S0 an acre, yet he figures
he w II 11" le money by
harvesting
thi m himself.
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ABLEST WAR CREDITS IN
insToin of WORLD passed
SEN ATE I N WIMOI SLY TODAY

By Associated

-

15. 1917.

3

I'l.At

ow of Loving
Mrs. H, J. Durst,
ll spending the day with Mrs Willnrd

SEIT.

3

ENTIRE

Cut.

SATURDAY,

GRAZING LAND

(' RPENTKRS 00 ON STRIKE;
Two THOUSAND INVOLVED
emtio RD ON wooden SHU'S

THI SON;

CURRENT.

I'ress.

Sin 1.1. the war
renasco Valley I'ress.) Apples may eroditl hill, veil n authorizes new
haw to he shipped in hulk owing tu oondi nnd certtAcataa aggregating

the scarcity of boxes. A box factory
with the saws at work duri.ig the
ter would solve the box problam
f.n Hope
M

eleven billion, live hundred and thirty- -

eight million dollars, and the largest

i

measure of its kind in history of the
world, was passed today by the senate without roll call or a dissenting
Dr. Puckttt sold a car of Jonathan
vote. The measure has already pas
n bulk to Lorata and I'egan of El
sed iho house.
in
apples
sold
were
These
I'aso.
I.uther Thomas and D. Burdette.
ulk at liM per hundred
f. 0, e.
came in from the rnnch yesterday for
The Doctor is authorized supplies.
Artesia.
Mr. Thomas said they had
to purehaae apples from the gvoweri
got ton
good grass rain anil some of
at tin above price.
the small water holes in the canyon
tilled up, but no more water in the
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I.;. ,1 Ollicc at Knswcll, New Mexico. Sept. II, 1917.
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Dr. Miller, of Loving, h i wife nd
the two boys, are in lown'h'- - afteranil getting some
noon shopping
hool suppl es.
Ml
and Mrs Shultz from the six
mile power dnm, are shopping and
mooting friends here today.
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I'ISH ATTACK REPULSED.
land ah. ne dcs.
Menger, I' S. Comm.
Associated Press.
Data at Alumogordo, N. M.. i
erlin, Sept. 15. It is officially
M, HUT
today that thi- British at'ack
Claimant names as witnesses:
on the Hermans at St. Julif was frus-- t
Enoch Klmer Akers, Dennmn frank
rated
lin Lewis, John Wesley Brownfleld,
Richard I Krownlieln. all of Orange.
An eight pound soldier boy preNew Mexico.
sented himself yesterday 0t the homo
EMMETT I'ATTON,
of John 8 Hammonds. He was given
1
Register
septal oct 19
glad welcome and every comfort.
t-
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